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rally, i. e. about the middle of May, O. S.], and 1 liberal, munficnt, or generous. (S, KC, TA.) men return from the seeking after herbage to the And .L.1 signifies .",iJll [app. as meaning
places of waters, or of constant sources of water: Odour, from
the same word as inf. n. of
they da so only on the day of the camels' coming 11
said of a hide]: so in the saying of Adee Ibnto the water; and they cease not to do thus [when 1
Zeyd, cited. by Sh,
necessary] until the time of tihc [auroral] rising 1
of Canopus (Jew [i. c. early in August, O. S.]), 1
in the 42, [app. here meaning the period olr
the rain so called, (sce the latter of the two tables
in page 1254,)] after which they do it not, but [Pure in conduct, or actions; he guards his
the camels come to the water and drink their rhonour, or reputation,fr'omn unseemlinesw in re.pect
(Irauglit and return firom the water: (Az, TA:) of that which should be Iteld sacred, or inviolable,
or Jol XAl0 signlifies he brought back tke canmels orJilthinessof odour]. (TA.)
to the p.L; [q. v.], nwaiting in expectation with
part. n. of
' [q. v.] said of a hide.
thenm, because they did not drink tge Jirt timne.
r,i
Stinking hides.
(So in the CV [agreeably with what here follows; (S, TA.) [Hence,]
(TA.)
lit see 1, first sentence].) And one says, i1&l
;ja ).J.I Tl man brioulght back his camel to
&L a subst. from 'j
I alI [q. v., as such
the >,", waiting in expectation with him, he not signifying The waterinj of camels and thin
making tiem to lie down at tihe water: or the
having dr-unk. (S.)
confining of camels at the water, whwre they lie
7: see 1, last sentence.
doen, after having come to it and drunkl. (1.)
~ Also The place of [the operation termed]
.&; and * jk
(ISk, S, Mgh, Msb, O) or
i ;it [inf. n.. of 3XL in the phrase ,=LJI
XL,
,;L 1 ; (TA [but this I find not elsewhere]) The
q.
v.].
(AZ,
TA.)
uxual abiding-place of camelsw: (V:) and also,
(], TA,) by predominance of usage, (TA,) or
*1% Feces such as are termed .,, or salt, which
only, (Az, Mnb, TA,) the place of camels, where one puta in, or upon, a
Aide, [in preparibg it for
they lie down, (Az, $, Mgh, Msb, TA,) at the tanning,] in order
thlat it may not stink. (V1.)
7cater, (Az, $, TA,) or around the 'water, (Mgh,
Myb,) or around the watering-trough, (V, TA,)
a;cL; i. .
_,L;, q. v., applied to a skin.
in order that they may drink a second time, after (1.)-And (hence, TA), as also t L41, apthe first draught, and then be sent back to the plied to a man, Stinking (., TA) in the exterior
places of tsture to remain therec during the in- of the skin: or the latter, blamed in respect of
tervalb beteen tho ivaterings; ($;) anid likewise somefoul affair. (TA.)
the places of shleep or goats, where they lie down
4! : see what next precedes.
around tie wmater: (ISk, $, M9 b, I, TA:) pl. of
the former ,LLI;;
and of the latter tV,?b;
;,ts, (S, ]~,) applied to a she-camel, (.K,) or
(Az, i, Mgb, M9b, IV;) which latter pl. is used
to camels, (S, Msb,) as also [the pls.] .!
(S,
by the lawyers as meaning [generally] the places
of lyisg down of camel
(Myb.) The [space Meb, 1) and i ~, (1],) but not 5th thus
called] y,i
[q. v.] of the well of the jk; is applied, (TA,) Lying down [at tite water] after
said to be forty cubits. (Mg.) Prayer in the having satisfed her, or their, thirst. (S, Msb,*
-)_Andia Uand X*
and -", (,TA)
pjacI of camels is forbidden, because the person
praying is not secure from being hurt by them, and o~.tr (TA) [all plt. of Of]
Men who
and diverted from his prayer, and defiled by the have alighted, or descended and abode, in , tZ
sprinkling of their urine. (IAth, TA.) g4,
[pl. of :].
(lg, TA.)
Jl
[in which S 1 is understood after
';;
and its pl. .Q: see
.
ofJ1] means Tie camels lay down [in a place by
the water]: (p:) or sat fied themselvi
with
,;,&
A skin prepared for tanning in thi
drinking and then lay down around tihe ater or manner signiJied by the phrase 2.4i
;a,
expl.
by the watering-troughs, to be brought again to
above; (s,
asalsot*;'..
u;)
(1.)
drink another time. (lAth, TA.) And one says,
aiwl
J
J;
The she-catnl lay down [&c.].
(TA.) And
g
;uL; ules
o
the
people's
coamele ti f thsves with drinking until they
lay dorm and remained in their place [at the
water]; occurring in a trad.: (TA in art.
:)
or the people atied their thirt and the abode
at the water. ( and TA in the present art.)
[Hence] one says,
li
J,O.K
(X,)

1. Ii, [aor. , ,] . inf. n. ;. : see 6, first
quarter, in five places. - [Hence] one says
,[Hih,
so that the hand
wi not reach it]. (TA.) - And 'ias signifies
alo The act of raiting the head and the hands
(1, TA) to take a thing. (TA.) See also an ex.
or JL
It , (b, TA,) Such a one is a in a verse cited voce el, p. 106, first col. [And
pe n po yng much wealth; haing an amp ac;e , and
so.n_ ;'
' : am 6.
dUelling or place qf abode; (, TA;) andeoed
*~'ater,ui,power or strength or ight; or
S. jr
j, (e, ], TA,) with tesbdeed, (g,
1

[Boox I.
TA,) thus in the M,
M' as well as the g, erroneously
TAJ
written in [some of] the copies of the ]C f
"m,
.
| (TA,) lHe srvesw me, does ervice for me, or
ntinisters
mninisters to me; as also t hsa. (?, C, TA.)
CiA
You say, /
- i. e.
IWho
has the office of
serving
serring thee? (TA.) ~ And
I inacited
hitia,
him, or mtade him, to hasten, or be quickt.
(.Stg, g.)
3: see 4, in two places:

-_

and see also 2.

·
,. eLr 1! means ite boy wrought for his
family, and gave them, or landed to them, what
they desired. (ISd, Z, V, TA.) - And itI~l
signifies A man's mneeting, face to face, a man
havingtwith him a sword, and sayiig, "Bring
tnear tly snord," and lh gives it, and tiereupon
each acts with the otiter awhile in a manner resembling the slaying with the edge of the sword
(,J [see tu
i ~p]); they being in a marketplace or a mosque: thie doing of which is forbidden. (TA.)
jLi
4Il5
means [I
joined in mutualy, or reciprocaly,giin, or pr
senting, the pints of wine; i. e.] .
I;J,v.7. '
o11
3t!t &lJs
[I garc, or preted to, the
cup-companion, and they gave, or prnted to, me,
the pintU of wi,]. (giar p. 650.)
4.

, (KI,MF, TA,) and t 1L.4 (S, M,b,

O) and :*Ul, (K,) The act of giving, preosenting,
or offering; or giving with tite hand in the way
ofpresenting or offering; syn. 3'l. (S, Mgb, 5,
MF, TA) 4 '
ui..; and 1t~i has been
expl. as syn. with L4~; but several authors make
a distinction between these two words, saying
that the latter is sometimes obligatory and someU.'CL.N
times by way of favour, whereas the former
is
never but by way of sheer favour; as EI-Fakhr
Er-Rizee says; though most of the leading lexicologists know not this distinction. (MF, TA.)
One says, %,
lLI; and -,"
tJ,, inf. n.
5 .j
U,s"4 and t~.; He gave him, &c., the thing.
(TA.) And 1. Ua&l [He gave him, &c., pro-

perty]. (s.) And

a '
1Jd
I gave hin, &C.,
a dir/temn. (Msb.) And as the significatioa of
tlhis verb does not depend upon the condition of
taking, or receiving, but only upon giving, or delivering, one may say, Jd.. I
I gave,
or delivered, &c., to htim, and he did not take, or
receive]. (Mqb.) [See also a verse cited in' the
first paragraph of art.,h, in which this verb has
a single objective complement with ., redundantly prefixed to it.] l !,(S,) inf n. as
above, (1],) signifies also t He wans, or became,
tractable, manageable, or submissive; (S, j, TA;)
1
said of a camel: ( :) and #,o Jissl [lit. e
gave h/i hand, said of a man,] signifies the same:
j
1
accord. to Er-Righib, .cl, said of a camel,
primarily signifies he gate his head, and did not
iresist.
(TA.) [Hence,] one says to a tractable
camel, when his haltering becomes loosed (lit.
1
opened) from his muzzle, Ji. [meaning ~e thAy
head]; whereupon he bends his head towards
his rider, and he renews his haltering. (TA.) -

say,
or
thus
He
inthm?
to
triade
[some
inme;
m~
the(TA.)~And
him,
of]me,
as
also
asto
the
i.well
does
copies
e.
hasten,
Who
uservice
the
of
ZI..
L.has
the
g,
orfor
erroneously
the
Vbe
I office
me,
indted
1TA.)
quick.
6,0
__P
or
Of

